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Earl Freeman is a 1973 graduate o f the University of San Diego. 
A pot t er's whee l wi l l be i ns talled i n Founders Ga lle r y s o that th a r -
tist can cont i nue h i s work during the exhibi t i on. The Gallery is open 
weekdays fro m 10 - 4 p. m. in USD' s Founders Hall.
The exh ibi tion will include porcela i n , raku, and s toneware. Fifty
pieces will be exh ibited , inc luding a wall mural, decorative plates, 
wa ll pieces, and scu l ptural and porce lain pots. 
Fr eeman' s p i eces are decorative and evolve after fo rming and 
paddling into sculpt ur al works. His p r i mary c once rn i s g l a zes and high 
f iring at cone 10 . The arti s t states , "I h ave chosen the life of a pro -
fession a l cerami cist as an alternative to the twentieth century profes-
sions in wh i ch th e immediate ends a e not dis ce rnable I like b e ing in 
comman d f rom cre ative impulse to tangible pro duct, and enjoy e ach phase 
of ceramic production. I believe in the dignity of the hand. product, 
particularly when it i s enriche d by the creative possibilities of gl azes , 
temperature an d form. 11 
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